Correlation between the Banff 97 classification of renal allograft biopsies and clinical outcome.
The 1997 fourth Banff meeting revised the consensus for describing transplant biopsies. We have conducted a retrospective analysis of biopsies correlated between the Banff 97 classification and clinical outcome. The patients ( n=149), who had a total of 404 biopsy-proven rejections, were assessed and the biopsies taken from these patients were re-examined and classified according to the Banff 97 classification. Morphological changes in the glomeruli (g), interstitium (i), tubules(t), and arterial vessels (v) were scored. Severity of acute rejection was statistically associated with unresponsiveness to anti-rejection treatment ( P<0.0001) and predicted an increased risk of graft failure ( P<0.05). Each quantitative criterion (g, i, t, and v) was also statistically associated with unresponsiveness to anti-rejection treatment. Mean serum creatinine levels were significantly higher in the groups graded Banff 97 type I-III after 1 and 2 years of follow-up. The Banff 97 classification correlated with reversibility of rejection episodes and long-term graft survival.